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®HE DAILY GATE CITY TUESDAY, DEC. 23, la,. 

Tonight ?si Tomorrow 
Your last chance to choose useful 

Gifts for Men and Boys 

COME TO GIFT HEADQUARTERS 

Telephone or Leave Orders for 

ICE CREAM and ICES 
For Your Christmas Dinner 

,* it'- V?,''•".•<• S55S3S555^E '• "?• * * ' * ••'• 

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 
MERRY CHRISTMAS PUDDING 

NESSELRODE PUDDING 
MALAGA GRAPE ICE 

Bath Robes 
Smoking Jackets 
Mufflers 
Sweaters 
Boys' Play Suits 
Tie Sets 
Fur Caps 

• ' ; •'v' 

Where assortments are more' complete 
than in any store in town—where * 

you can save money. 

Comfortable Pajamas 
Beautiful Neckwear 
Holeproof Hosiery 
Interwoven 1-2 Hose 
Silk 1-2 Hose 
Mackinaw Coats 
Sealskin Caps 

Ice Creams 
Vanilla, Caramel, Choco
late, Florentine, New York 
Sherrv atfd Cherry. 

Ices ; 
Lemon, Orange, Creme De 
Mint, Pineapple, Roman 
Punch and Cranberry. - • 

IT-*, 

V 
Cross English Leather Novelties and 

the Best Clothing in Keokuk 

WEfe&SD mam 
.©y\ & 
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PLEASE GET YOUR ORDERS EARLY, 

- > V «; ^ * 

McGrath Bros. Drug Co. 
Cor. 5th and Main 

CITY NEWS. 
bappy-

DAII1JIES Christmas Dinner 

ICECREAM ICES 
Chocolate, Caramel, Van
illa, Delmonico, T n 11 i 
Fruitti, Maccaroon, Sher
ry and Cherry. 

Lemon, Orange. Pineap-
ffjple, CranbeiTy, Sherbet 

De Sicily, 

SPECIAL—Green Grape Ice 

SCOTT & O'REILLY 600 Main St. 

|®8I CITY NEWS. 

Kin* 

AMtTSSMENTS 

S p e c i a l  
Xmas Week 

Features at the 
«»:'V ' 

Colonial 
T H E A T R  E  

House of Features . 

TO-NIGHT 
One of the Big Sensations 

of the Season, 

"The Last 
Minute" 

A daring two-reel feature of 

adventure. How Arizona Bill 

saved a girl's inheritance. 

Sea the During Leap from 
the Train Into the River 

WEDNESDAY and THURS-

DAY. DEC. ZA and 25—TWO 

DAYS, 

AMUSEMENTS 

house of varieties. 

iome of High Class Vaude
ville, Musical and Dramatic 

Tabloids. 
Affiliated with Western Vau

deville Manager's Asso
ciation. 

"Big Holiday 
Specials" 

FIRST HALF OF WEEK, 
DECEMBER 22, 23, 24 , 

Boyle W oolfoik 
Presents his Funniest Mus

ical Offering 

"Johnny 
Wise" 

The musical version of "My 
Wife's Family." Brimful of 
dazzling dances and bubbling 
over with catchy, jingling 
musical numbers. 

—One more shopping day. 
—Some floating ice is to be seen 

in the river. 
—Electric reading lamps 

Plumbing Co. 
—Carr is loaded with poultry. See 

the Carr at 810 Main. 
—I suggest an auto robe for « 

Christmas gift Sherwood. 
The stores are open evenings and 

will be until after Christmas. 
Edison concert at Edison shop to

night, at 7:30 o'clock, 512 Mate. 
—Markley has & choice lot of tur

keys. geese and chickens for 
—New styles and designs In electric 

table and floor lamps, King Plumbing 
Co. 

—Turkey rand chickens, li ve or dress
ed at James Shfelton's. 111« Johnson 
street Phone 585. 

—Stores are open evenings. If 
you are one of the late shoppers you 
can be accommodated. 

—Don't fail to order a case of 
Puritas dark lager. No delivery on 
Christmas. Order now. 

—Ague's orchestra will give a 
| dance Christmas eve at Woodman 
; hall. Rights of admission reserved. 
| —A number of handsome and ser
viceable calendars are being dlstrib-
j uted by the business firms of this city, 
j —Ed Bevering for Christmas cigars, 
i iiOb White, 5c; Tom Morton, 10c; 
; put up in 25 and 50 in boxes. 12th and 
High. 

—Burlington, Quincy and Keokuk 
are to have public Christmas tree ex
ercises. Let's hope there will be 
no poor children missed. 

—The coal merchants are 
and busy. 

—Electric devices of arf kinds. King 
Plumbing Co. 

—Those who shopped early are con
gratulating themselves. 

—Open evenings until after New 
Years. J. P. Dangherty ft Co. 

—The man with the Christmas spir
it gives something to charity. 

—Our prices are right on electric 
reading lamps. King Plumbing Co. 

—Do your shopping—not later than 
tomorrow night.':;®our last chance. . 

—After that Christmas' dinner, 
smoke a Bob White or Tom Morton 
cigar. 

—The tea man and the coal man 
have found something m common-— 
winter weather. 

—Merchants had a lively trade yes
terday. The streets presented a Sat
urday night appearance. 

CITY NEWS. 
—One more shopping day. 
—The postofflce is the busy spot 

just now. 
—The snow shovel had an inning 

this morning. •, 
—Pretty line of whips, auto robes 

and blankets at Sherwood's. 
—See our electric reading- lamps be

fore buying. King Plumbing Co. 
—Railroads hauled a large number 

of passengers into Keokuk yesterday 
and today. 

—Have a bottle -with your meals. 
What? Puritas dark lager. Order 
today for Christmas. 

—Do not fill to hear the Edison i 
i 

Gifts You Want 
Are Here 

Make.Your Christmas Gift Selections, from tH» 
erous and beautiful lines displayed here. 

Suits, Coats, Dresses, Rain Coats, House Dresses, Kimo 
Silk and Crepe, Waists, 8ilk Petticoats, Bath Robes for Men*8 

women, Sweaters, Aviation Caps, Underskirts, Outing Flannel On 
Muslin Underwear, big line of Aprons, Infants' and Child1*' 
Dresses, and Incants' Caps, cheaper and as pretty as you could nTv* 
them yourself. " .. make 

WLKS—The largest lines and 
best assortment of Bilks, in all 
the popular weaves aver shown 
in Keokuk. Our showing of 
dress goods cannot fail to 
pleas* you. 

LINENS—Table linen by the 
yard. Napkins to match. Linen 
table sets, lunch cloths, fine lin
en towels. Bed Spreads, all 
kinds, immense and beautiful 
stock of fancy linens 1n Cluney • 
lace tr^tnm^d, plj^A damask and , 
drawn work tp all \ shapes and 
slses. Lftqes i£vflndl«fs variety. -
Silk hosiery In black and colors. 

QLOVE^—Complete lines ot 
Centemeri Kid Gloves, the beet; 
glove cn the market, in all sizes,' 
colon and lengths. Our Vero-* 
na glov# at $1.00 per .pair is 

kid 

new 

tmequaled at the price; we show 
them in all colors. Women's 
and children's fabric glove* 
children's warm ItoJ ' 
gloves and mittens 

NECKWEAR—All the 
things in great variety 

VANITIES AND LEATHER 
QOOD8 811ver Mesh Bags and 
vanities, wonderful values in 
this line, swell line of beaded 
bags. Our lines of leather bags 
contain all the season's newest 
creations. 

HANDKERCHIEF8—In this 
department we are offering the 
largest lines, the prettiest de
signs, the best values, in fact 
we have surpassed all previous 
efforts and are sure to please 
you, if given the opportunity. 

FURS! FURS! FURS! FURS! 
The big Fur line is here. A11 the new things, shown only in de

pendable skins, at prices you cannot duplicate, quality considered. 

DONT FORGET THE SUIT AND COAT SALE 

kSullivan & Auwerda 

concert tonight, 7:30 o'clock at the 
Edison shop, 512 Main. 

—Ashes scattered over a slippery; 
walk will be an aid to pedestrians j 
and may save a broken limb. j 

—Take a ,look at the cartoon on thej 
. _ . ,, , „ flret Page of today's Jssue and then 
A marriagelleense was issued to ^ help the community Christmas tree 

movement 
The vigilance of the Humane so- j 

ciety will be require# now that the 
Don't for-

re 

Harry M. Arnold* 21, and Dorothy M-
Hayden, 20, both of Keokuk. 

—The Quincy Journal says, tbat , 
when homeward bound the fiamily j cold weather has arrived 
man of today is a moving Christmas j ^et to blanket the horse. 
tree' j —Your greatest Christmas enjoy-

—The advertisements are of great j merit will come from the act of filling 
benefit to late shoppers. They will 
help you decide what to buy and 
where to buy. 

—The merchants had a fine busi
ness yesterday, the weather permit
ting a large number to come in from 
the country. The trains into this city 
carried a big passenger list 

—'Merchants who wish to make holi
day announcements should remember 
that thera will be no issue of The 
Gate City Christmas day—Thursday. 
Get your store news in tomorrow 
evenings Issue. 

the poor neighbor's coal tin or 
plenishing the empty Clipboard. 

—Quite a number of Keokuk people 
will leave the city during the next two 
days to reach destinations where the? 
have planned to spend Christmas. 

—The children hauled forth their 
sleds today and made good use of 
them on the hills. School vacation 
and the snow came at the right time. 

—Judgment In the sum of $62 65 
was entered by Judge B*nk yested*y 
in favor of the J. C. McManus Con
struction company against Mrs. M. 
Brooks. 

-Be sure your Christmas packages _The lad with the new sled wore a 
are properly wrapped and properly j g^ that refused to come off this 
addressed and contain the required j morning. The fall of the beautiful 
amount of postage. Then you won t gnow greeted him with more than or-
have any trouble 
will do the rest. 

Uncle Sam's boys 

Keokuk yesterday to trade returned 
home on the 5:50 train, amply sup
plied with Christmas presents . and 
other merchandise. The holding ~of 
the train two hours gave the visitors 

I plenty of time to do . their shopping 

-For jour Chmt™, ^ 
and a bird for the dinner, let us fill: Pleased *ith the railroad 
your wants. C. J. Carr, the 
810 Main street Phone 1574. 

—Patrons of The Gate City should 
report any failure of the carriers to! 
leave the paper promptly and proper
ly • Unless complaint is made, the ser
vice cannot be improved. ' 

dinary pleasure. 
—Mincemeat, plum pudding, cran-

—North read people who came to berries, celery, olives, oysters, pre-

• —^ nivu U1C iOlllUVU 
UB 1 i service and their shopping experience 

grocer, m Keotnk. = > 8 • ,nr: 

"Protea" I Immegart's 
A five-reel feature of Sur
prises and lightning changes. 
One of the greatest films 
ever made. A big Christmas 
show. 

Prices for this great fea
ture: Children, 10c; adults, 
15c. 

FRIDAY, DEC. 26 

The LOVB Lute 
of Romany 

A beautiful romance of the 
open road in two reels. This 
is a feature that everybody 
should see. 

The Home of 
Ferndell Goods 

MINCE MEAT 
PLUM PUDDING 
ASPARAGUS 
RAISINS 
CURRANTS 
PEACHES 
PEAS AND BEAM 
CITRON 
FIGS 
DATES 
CRANBERRIES 
CELERY 
CHILI SAUCE 
SEAL SHIPT OYSTERS 

And a complete line of groceries 
for the Holidays. 

Phone 43 706 Main 
y 

—The reorganization committee ot 
the Industrial Association met lastl 

: evening and made some plans for the 1 
rerport which will be made to the.fi-. 

: rectors at the coming meeting. i 
—It is not too late to add yohr ? 

contribution to the community Christ- j 
; mas tree movement Help some poor! 
child to be happy and you will get; 
your greatest enjoyment oat of the i 

!=s 
1 day. ' | 

^ I —A warranty deed was filed w~th > 
vV* the recorder today in which C. R. Joy j 

an<* Belles B. Joy convey to Viola 
Xess Joy, lot 6 in block IT. The prop
erty is located on North Twelfth 
street between Seymcur and Grand 
avenue. ' " i 

—Bounty was claimed on twenty-' 
seven pairs of gopher claws at the , 
county auditor's office at Port Madi- j 
son yesterday. Fifteen were pre-
sented by C- G. Anderson of Washing
ton township, and the other twelve by 
Elmer Wright of Green Bay township 
The bounty is ten cents each. 

: —George H. Gazely, of Chicago, 
president of the Interstate Hotel oor-

I po rati on. the concern which operates 
. file Hotel Quincy and the nerwiy open-
! ed Iowa hotel In Keokuk, is in the 
; city now attempting to get the af-
' fairs of the institution on a sound fi-
i nanctal basis, says the Quincy JournaL 
j The creditors of the hotel have almost 
< all fallen into line with the propoai-
j tion to take preferred stock for their 
claims against the company. Prom 
here Mr. GaxeJy goes to Keokuk to 
spend a few days looking after the af
fairs of the Iowa hotel. , . 

A. *$5Se 

Cameras 
and P : 

Kodak 
Supplies-

serves, oranges, figs, dates and nuts j 
at Immegart's grocery, 706 Main j 
street Phone 43. i 

—L«t us take -care of your Christ- j 
mas grocery order. Fresh oysters, J 
cranberries, celery and John Harmels' j 
brand of fine hams and bacon. Lauli- > 
erahetmer. 517 Main. Phone 58. j 

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lauber- j 
sbeimer have returned from Fort I 
Madison where they assisted the choir I 
in the musical numbers delivered at! 

v the dedication exercises of the Santa ! 
Fe Avenue Methodist church. The! 
Fort Madison papers say they were I 
very helpful. | 

—The Gate City has heard some! 
criticism coming from the farmer vis- j 
Mors that they do not find sufficient < 
hitching places since the posts were 
removed from Main street. Thfs mat- j 

^ ter ought to be easily solved and is of ] 

For the Last Day 
' Often some ot the most desirable articles in a Christmas stock 

are the late sellers. We make every effort to restock staple items 
from day to day, so you will And a very nice selection here for your 
Ijite purchases. 

* BeSides^-all more costly things, broken sets and odd pieces will 
"be £old tomorrow at very great reductions. w 

Diamonds 
Fancy combination Diamond 
and other precious stone rings 

20% Discount 
Platinum Lavalier ..... $70.00 
Platinum Dinner Ring .$135.00 
Platinum Dinner Ring. $100.00 
Platinum Dinner Ring ..$50.00 

Blue white pettyet Gem Diam
onds—two large stonps, one 
weighing about * caret and a 
quarter.and the other a carat 
and a half."*" 

Get our low cash pricf op these 
stones. 

A Few Bargains 
' for the Late 

Shopper 
Prices on all the following re
duced from 15 to 50 per ceot: 

Mahogany Chime Clock. $25JO 
Mahogany Chime Clock. $30.00 

Ladles' Fitted juitcase.. $2540 
Man, large sized grip.. $18.00 
Ladies' Travel|pg Case. $18.00 
Copper and Silver Desk 

Set $16.00 

Large Picnic Basket .. $20.00 
Fitted Picnic gasket .. $10.00 

Please give us any ngjecial delivery instructions early in the 
day. Anything will be delivered direct from the store to the person 
for whom the gift is intfpded, and will go out neatly tied up with 
ribbon and In the1 best jjgsslble manner. 

A .« / • 

4Q4MMM STREET 

Mi 

llf#l 

A nice camera as a present' 
means a happy boy or girl for 
a long time. Tb« cameras that 
we sail are so simple that good 
pictures can be made almost at 
first trial. Every household 
should faav* a camera selected 
from our complete stock. 

'iv;?All price*.* "v. - ' ' Si. i£''i 

$2.00 to $25 
Wflkinson & Co. 

Q. AHhar KMalseK Mgn 
fe Mnwt, Bueieet mmi 
9eet Drug Were. 
422 Mala Street. 

particular interest to the Merchants' ] 
Retail Association. j 

—The first accident to be reported i 
< this season, due to the snow on the j 
streets, occurred this morning when j 
EL M. Yohe, a commercial traveler 
from St Louis, Mo., slipped on the car * 
tracks at the corner of Sixth and j 
Main streets and dislocated his right ; 
ankle. He was taken to the Alice of -
Dr. Courtright where his injuries were 
attended to, and later left on ibe train 
for his home. 

'—A reading lamp will make a very ! 
suitable gift. King Plumbing Co. 

—The case of C. L. Starr, a former 
street car conductor, against the Keo- i 
kuk Electric Company for $9, was dls-
missed in favor of the company today, j 
by Justice Burrows when Starr failed ( 
to make bis appearance. The company j 
secured a change of venue from Jus
tice Landis' court. Starr is alleged 
to have found a pocket book containing 
$9 on the car and which he turned In. 
J-Ater, it is claimed, be said lie had 
found the owner and asked for the , 
pocket book. The company claims : 
that be did not find the owner, and to , 
protect themselves told him the mon
ey would be taken out of bis pay ; 
check. The amount waa deducted ; 

from his last check, and Starr brought. 
suit which waa dismissed when lie i 
failed to appear. V | 

vv •• 

Just the Gifif^ 
There is a bobk for you to give to 
any relative or friend that will con
vey* exactly your message of love and 
good will. Nothing else will do this 
nearly so well. ; _ 

All the New Books to choose from 

New C. H.Rollins & Co. Good 
Books 627-629 Main Street Books 

WE'LL APPRECIATE YOUR  ̂
CHRISTMAS GROCERY ORDER 

with a supply of ^hoice dressed chickens, fresh oyster?, oel* 

ery, cranberries, vegetables, f:iits, groceries and country 
butter and eggs we can supply your watla promptly. ,|| 

* -May we have that order! 

J. W* Talley & 
Phone 342 1200 Johnson 

•, . .* * ytiift! 
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